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POTATOASSOCfATlON 'PATRiOLISM KEYNOTEARMY CAPTAIN'S WIFE GIVES VIEWS For Itching Torture

I I The"That the young looking womaa has everything ber own way is surely
froven by my experience," says the wife of an. army captain in one of tie
Wester

"Take my ease, for example. My Inland, as you know, has been in the
regular arniy for a number of years t.rjd the wife of an array captain surely
cannot buy many elegant gowns a year; but we are constantly railed upon to
attend social functions at cities near the post.

"I find that by keeping myself yciing looking and dressing as tastefully
As possible within my tneaus, gains at least the captain's admiration, and
that is all that counts with me.

"Several years ago I was awfully worried, beoause of those little gray
streaks in the fcair which play have with your looks. Well, I got rid of them

11, however, by using Q Bun Hair Color Restorer. Its such very nice pre-

paration besides restoring my hair it helps keep it healthy. Oh! 1 wouldn't
lo without it."
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PROTESTS INCREASE

Ifl FREIGHT RATES

Present Tariff Is Declared

loo hip tor co Low

Priced Commodity

Portland, Or., June IS. Oregon pota-
to dralers are protesting against an in-

crease of 2.j per cent in freight rates
ob shipments of potatoes. A committee
representing the Oregon 1'otato Dealers'
association appeared U?torp the Port
land district traffic committee m the
office of F. W. Kobinson, traffic man-
ager of the O. W. K. & N. company,!
Thursday morning and asked relief.
' W. I. Swank, present of the asso-

ciation, presented the case. The prin-
cipal market of the Northwestern deal-
ers is Texas and other parts of the
south, he said. The present rate to tins
ii'.ark.'t from Oregon is 73 cents per
hundred pounds. An increase of 2.j per
cent, including the war tax, would bring
the rate to approximately $1.

Eats Would Be Excessive
Dealers declare that this rate woidd

be excessive on a low priced commodity,
tilt freight charge being about equal to
.1. -- t & im -- i....me liner ui mu iNuuuvi. i ui-- aisu
point.-- out th,. advantage t(. Idaho!
dealers, the rate from Idaho points be- -

There b one remedy that seldom fails
to stop itching torture and relieve skin
irritation and that make the skin eoft,
clear and healthy. i

Any druggist can supply you with
semo, which generally overcomes all
sVin diceasea. Acne, eczema, itch, pim-
ples, rashes, blackheads, in most cases
eive way to rerun. Frequently, minor
blemishes disappear overnight Itching
usually stops instantly. Zemo is a safe,
antiseptic liquid, clean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs only 35c; an extra
large bottle, $1.00. It will not stain, is
not greasy or sticky end is positively
safe for tender, sensitive skins.

The E. W.Eoa Co Cleveland. O

FRIENDS YEARLY MEET

CLOSESLATE TODAY

Much Business Transacted
and Many Annual Re-

ports Heard

Xcwberjr, June IS. The twenty
sixth annual session of Oregon Yearly
Meeting o? Friends (Quakers) will
probably end late today. The unusual
amount of business has been transacted

j

with dispatch and thus far - in much
harmony.

The departments of Temperance,
Good Literature and Educa'ion pre
sented their reports yesterday. The
ffllVirl r11 c 'nnatinn a B nnn.:n

COMING CHAUTAUQUA

GoYernment Recognized Value

Mona to Spread
. Patriotic Sentiments

r&tiiotism is to be the keynote of
K.e eomiiig Chautauqua program. The
g iv ruii.ei.t has recognized the value of
the t'b iiiiauqua platform as a means of
surean.ng lniormation and several

lecturers will be presented. The
(.sremoit of these is Dr. incoln L. Wirt
promiiKiit war correspondent, who
conies to Chautauqua direct from a visit
on the western front. He was in Europe
iu the spring as a memb?r of a govern
incut observation party for thp express
purpose of securing information for

n Chautauqua audiences. He trav
"!ed under military csurr and Spent
:j't of his time on the American Ste

tion of the Hue.
Another lecturer under government

commission will be Dr. C. J. Bushnell
instructor at the Pennsylvania Military
("ob'gc and special instructor of the

reserve. Dr. Btisliu.?U is to he
i:i diiect toi'h with the Bureau of In-

formation in Washington and is to
present the different phases of our home
war problems.

Another government feature of exepp- -

tional value at this ime will be a dem- -

nis'rator from th.-- ; I'. S. food admin- -

isfra'or. This demonstration Will be on
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earnest consecration, thorough prepara- - Electric, and the Southern Pacific nt
tion for leadership, unity in the work Albany, but this order nas been fought
of the laegdom. and an unshakable ever since by the companies, and h

that God will bless Kis world sistant Atterncy General Failey is in
through His church. It was a powerful Portland arguing tho suit before the

leueisi court, lnis illustra'es tho dif- -

feature of the week will be
Thaviii's Exposition Band on tne fifth
day. This is the splendid Chicago musi-
c,'!1 organization that both opened and
closed the San Francisco exposition, th.
only band requested for a return en-

gagement. In their evening concert they
will be assisted by thr,.'e grand opera
Singe from one of Chicago's grand
' a organizations. Other musical s

f the week will be the Fenwick
Newell Concert Company; Morrison-Smit-

Company; Zodeler fiymphonic
Quintet and tho' Treble Clef Club. There
is to be a fpleadid musical featuie on
the last night which will be known as
"Hawaii, Land of Music'". Mildred
Len Clonvns, cousin of Mark Twain
will give an illustrated lecture with
dissolving views and motion picturoii
of the islantls, accompanied by the
Boyal Hawaiian (Jnintet, one of 11a

waii's foremost companies of singers
and players.

There will be ' several lectureis of
prominence during the week, iin hid-

ing, Judge Roland W. Bagged t of Day-ten-

Ohio, one of the leading Juvenile
of the country; Dr. D. F. Fox

anted diyir." and dramatic orator; Mar-

shall Louis Mertins of the Kansas City
Star and Ednn Eugenia Lowe, promin-
ent health lecturer; II. V .Adams, yispir-a'iona- l

lecturer, and Ned Woodman, tin
well known cartoonist.

Federal Agents Probe
Many Recent Fires

Portland. Or., June 18. FoiLwul
agents and the police were investigat-
ing today another in tho long list of
fires which have destroyed lumber mills
cngn.g.'d in war work in the northwest.

The r Lumber company's
plant here was completely destroyed
last night with a loss of $65,000. It had
bleu busily engaged in prepattiig ship
tiinlvrs, and many such timbers were
uciioycd.

Investigators and the owners agree
t.i.it the five was incendiary,

'iho blaze burned with great fierce- -

pica tor the cooperation of Friends
with ot!ir bodies of Christians in the
advance nent of the Kingdom of God.

Former Railroad .

Competition Wiped Out

by Physical Connection

The Public service commission has
received word from H. H. Asnton, re-

gional director of railroads, that phys-
ical connection betwetn the Oregon
Electric and Southern Paoifie has been
ordered at Albany, and t or near the
Jefferson street station in Portland.
It is also ordered that connection be
made between these roads at Eugene
if it can be done without too much ex-

pense. The making of physical connec-

tion here in Salem, the director says,
has not been called to his attention,
before but he would examine into it
at once. It is quite likely this will be
made. It was also ordered that con
nectieu 'be made between the roads at
Pendleton bv opening the Byers mill
track or somo miore suitable method.

More than two years ago the Fublic
service commission ortiercn pnysu-i-

onneetion made between, the Oregon

The Liquid Wash for Skin Disease
We have witnessed such reriiarkable cures

with this sootliiiig wauli of oils that we offer
the guarantee ttmt unless ita bottle onS tM some for. vou, it coU you not

teat.
J. O. Perry.

give Idaho an unfair advantage, he as-

serted. The dealers suggested that a
maximum increase of 7V cents apply to
their shipments. The traffic committee,
:. ; :.i i 1
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io ine ruling, giving u more
favorable rate.

Saturday morning the following tele-
gram was sent to Senator Charles L.
McNary by officials of the Oregon I'o-tot-

D'alers' association:
Protest Is Filed.

"Oregon potato and onion dealers
and growers protest against the propos-
ed advance of 23 per cent in freight
ra'es Fast and Southeast. Hates already
in .il't'cct are too high on these low pric-
ed food products. For comparison take
the rate on wheat from Portland to Chi-

cago, which is 50 cents per 100 pon-ids-
,

with a price of $3.30 per 100 pounds
paitl to the western grower. The rate
on potatoes and onions is 75 cents p'.'i
100 pounds and the price paid growers
here fur these products is 75 cents to
tl per 100 pounds. The food adminis-
tration urges the growing of potatoes
a- - a substitute for wheat nnJ looks
lik.i rank in,jii"tice fo growers to ad-

vance the freight rato on this chief food
product needed to cut down grain con-

sumption, Please take up this mattci
with the food administration and Dircc
tor General McAdoo, urging that the
pr.'sent western freight rates on pota-
toes and onions remain as now fixed, or,
if obliged to make advances, that the
sanv be not over 10 per cent."

inir-csn- s Inflicted

Less On Shock Troops

By Heury Wood
(United1 fl'ress correKnidctnt)

k With the French Armies in sk

K the Field, June IS. American
M tromptj inflicted the greatest
se lusses on two German shock di- - si

visions (,!4,0(K) men) in the
recruit fighting on the Mnme

fc front, to. pris
sc oners.
Us Some companies were reduc

cd to forty infantrymen. Oth- -

ers lost 23 out of (il riflemen.
t One of the mat-h- ue gun sec- -

Hons was reduced from 17 to
five men. One battalion of the

j Fortieth fusiliers lost all its of- -

sH fleers except one-

KILLED AT McMINNVILLE.

McMinnville, June 18. A fatal col-

lision resulting in the death of S. Grant
Smith and wif.', residents of this city,
occurred nt the railroad crossing on

Fifth street, Sunday evening at fr.HO

Mr. Smith, wife and daughter, were
starting for Portland by auto and were
struck by the incoming electric train,
No. 800, from Corvallis.

The anto was struck squnr.My in tne
middle and carried ahead of the train
for almost a block. Mr. Smith was found
lodged under the auto and against the
pilot terribly mangled. Mrs. Smith was

sitting with her husband in th.s front
Bent of the auto and was badly bruised,
hip and collar bones broken. Rhc lived
three and a half hours. The daughter,
Dorothy, sitting la the rear seat, escap-
ed with slight bruises. The mother and
daughter remained in the auto.

CATHOLIC SISTERS ARE ALIENS

.Keokuk, Iowa, June IS. Nine Cath-

olic sisters in St. Jost'i hospital here
will he required to Teiiister as Gorman
aliens. Mtattwtient to this effect was is-

sue! today. Ivy Chief of Police C. II.
llennemann. The sisters who are mem-

bers of the Order of St, Franeis, have
never .become naturalized, although
many of them have been residents of
the city for years.

criminal trial, defendant lielng found
guilty 00 manslaughter In lower court;
apini'on ?r JustU'o Uean; Judge Bag-le-

affirmed. ,
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JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL

If thorp is uo objection we will leave

the explosion of gunpowder ou the 4tli

of Julv to the men overseas.

"And Enoch walked with Clod," says

th Good book. But wluen tU-- kaiser
und Gott go out for a stroll, 'tis Oott

that walks with the kaiser.'

jm aV ECKMAN3

rm
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

'a. tinnrly milium compound ttmt rf-Cua-

uifillntit chrontn lung and throat
trouMfs. A prtfivirej
nilhout harmful or g Urug
Try Uiem today. "

50 cents a box, Including war tax
l'or !! by H DniBtlstii

Kckuuia Loburatury, l'lilluiillhU
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is what he said, and '

Ann, the sheriffs
daughter, got the

"drop on him."

ITS THE $10,000

HARVARD ,PRIZE

Comedy, with

WALLACE REID

Now showing for the
first time in screen form

at

SOREHM
Also

TWO REEL COMEDY

BADLY MIXED SUIT

HAS TOBE RETRIED

la AH Its Ramifications Soon

Attorney Acted For All

the Parties '

Klla W'Ktt as executrix of the lust
will ami testament o; Charles L. Watt
deceased. usint P. H. Reeves, ltoae
llcywood, K, ii. Young and Mnttio A.

Pnrrish, .8 the title of a suit brought
to socute decree declnriiijr a trust in
fuvor of Charles L. Watt, ho having
commenced the suit, previous to his
death, mi a certificate of sale issued
by the tileriff of Marion county in a
Huit foreclosing n mortgage previously
owned by plaintiff and assigned by
him to defendant, liose lleywood.
I'laintil'f bases his grounds for relief
on the f.i.udulent conduct of the
defendant. H, fieeves, who acted as
attorney for the plaintiff Watt, in the
matter f the assignment of the niort-gag-

and the note secured thereby.
A decree 'was rendered in favor of
defendant.".. The facts are like this:
On November 17, 1DIL', Charles h. Watt
loaned lo Mnttic A. l'arrish $1,500, tak
ing a nuctgngo on a four aero tract on
Market street in Hnlem, as security.
The city improved Market street and
entered a lien nirninst the niortizimod
premises for the sum of $1,273.71, with
interest from December tl, 19KI.

V. H. Treves, attorney fur Watt, em
ployed to collect the note, advised Watt
to sell the note and mortgage for $"(H).
This was done, Watt signing the as-
signment in blank. Hcevea later fill
ing in die uamo of Hose lleywood his
sinter in law.

After Mime other changes in titles,
Reeves secured from Hose lleywood an
assigniiie.it. of the note and mortgage
to defendant H. H. Young, a sister of
Jteoves. Ijitter Heeves brought suit
foreclosing a mortgage given by Mat

ipi at sheriff's ule, Iieoves purehus
ng them in the name of B. K. Young.

After coiiimencemeut of suit K. K.
Young assigned her interest therein to

jdeorge II, lienner, who sold the note to
one Dan Keinohl, a resident of Canada
Defendant throughout the entire trans-
action acted as attorney for both
parties, Heiuohl was not a party to
tho suit.

Later u redemption was made, from
sheriffs sale and the money is now in
the hands of the county clerk.

la an opinion by llean, J., the case is
remanded with instructions to make
Keinohl a party to tho suit.

Other opinions were handed down as
follows:

J, W. Qlnckeiibush. et al., vs. Leroy
P. Btraight, ct al appellants; appealed
from Lun?; suit to foreclose lien; opin-
ion by Justice Moore Circuit Judge
Skipworth reversed.

David Auld, et al. vs. Loroy F.
Btraight, et al., appellants; appealed

, from Lane; uii to foreclose lieu; opin-
ion by Justice Moore; Circuit Judge
SSkipwortli reversed.

IScliool District No. 4. Lane county,
appellant v. J. M. Ilartong, et al.; ap-
pealed f 'em Lane; this is erosa com-
plaint filid in suit to collect on bill for
services rendered in connection with
bond issue opinion by Justice Johns;
decree of Justico JSkipworth affirmed.

Marion C. deariu v. Christina Fleck
errstoin, et al., appellaanto; appealed
from Multnomah; motion to stay ex-

ecution on decree foreclosing mortgage,
opinion by Chief Justice Me Bride; mo-- I

tion denied.
Frank Camcniind v i'reeland Furn

itnre company, appellant; apiealed
.from Mutluomtih; suit to obtain judg
ment for pergonal injuries; opinion by
Justice Harris; Circuit Judge Morrow
reversed and c remanded.

State of Oregon va Kos R. Merlo;
ap)ealed from Washington; thi wu

jnext year remains unchanged except
for a year's leave of alrwnce for one
teacher and the return of mother from
a year's leave.

Previous to the reiorts on educa-
tion. Or. Charles E. Teblvtts, repre-
senting the board of education of the
Fiv(, Meeting of friends in
America made an nJucationnl address,
which wns followed by an offering for
the college' that will amount in the ag-
gregate to nearly a thousand dollars.

Three great messages were presented
to great ctowds Sunday. In the nrorn
ing meeting Charles E. Tebb-tf- s

preach,';!. In the afternoon the sermon
was delivered by Fred ii. Carter, pas 'or
of the church at Newbcrg. while in the
evening Ctrl Miller, the new pastor at
Spriughrock, gave the missionary

of the yearly meeting.
Satuvday evening was the annual

Christian Endeavor rally, the annual
reports also being presented. Chester
A. Hadlev of Rosedale is the now head
of this department, and plans of con-
siderable n.agniture are on foot for the
coming yiar, including a summer con-
ference at one of the Tillamook bt ach-
es. An offering of $100 was taKen for
this work.

There were three principal features
to the anniversary celebrati n, in ho ior
of the completion of the fust quarter
century i f the life of the yearly meet-
ing as si.ch. Aaron M. Broy read a
paper of Reminiscence, in which ho re-

viewed the history of the work, of
Friends in Oregon, from before the
establishment of Newbcrg, the first
meeting, over forty years ugo, up to
the prewnt time. Three people were
present who had been present at tho
organizition of this first meeting. THoy
were Jessj Hobson of Portland lind
Anna Blnir of Newbcrg, children of
William Hobson, the father of Oregon
Quakerism, nnd Lillian Robertson. A
number of others were present at the
first evangelistic meeting ever held in
the Chchalein valley, and seventy were
present who attended the opening of
tne yearly meeting 2o years ago.

Messnges of greeting were reid from
John Henry Douglas, one of the early

friends chnrcn an the world and now
president elect of JPenn College; Julius
C. Hobson, now of Indiana: and e.lso

of the American Friend.
Two fire addresses were also given,

one by Pr. Robert E. Pretlow, clerk
of tho lve Years Meeting, on "The
Yearly Meeting Its Place in Quaker
Polity." Ho reviewed the history of
the organisation of the society, and
showed the present situation, and the
relation of the yearly meeting to the
other component bodies of tho church.

The subject of tho address of Dr.
Tebbetts was ' The Church of the
Future." In a way he re-

ferred to the past, as previously pre-
sented, and to the present situation,
as it had been reviewed, then showed
the tasks that are awaiting the church,
and the means by which it may measure
up to its responsibilities in the trying
days that are just ahead. He empha-
sized the need for a broad outlook, an

The Outdoor Girl5sp Protects the skin and
complexion from all
weather conditions.
Soothing and healingflow after exposure. Relieves

sunburn, tan and rough
or chapped skins. Try it

y.

Gouraud's'
Oriental Cream

SmJtOa. far Trial Sin
FERD. T. HOPKINS A SON. New York

w:b. When it was first discovered it pioneer evangelists in this section; the
had gained such headway that fire former cleiks of the yearly meiti ig, Dr.
fighters were helpless save to prevent Thomas Newlin, first president Pa-i- t

spreading. cific College, later of Whit tier tnd of
There were indications today that in-- j Guilford Colleges, and now in charge

vesications will concentrate on this fire of Army Y. M. C. A. work in Camp
in an attempt to make an example of 'Jackson; II. Edwin McGraw, second
l lie culprits responsible, who are be president of Pacific College, later pas-liee-

to be . itor of Whittier meeting, the largest

fcrence between the
methods of tho ciurts and the direct
results reached when one man is in au-
thority and can make the railroads
obey- It is a matter of vast importance
to shippers generally, and tfhould have
been done two years ago when tho com-
mission ordered it, but each company
was- afraid the other would f,et seme1
advantage, ami also some of tho other
road's business. Now the order goes
into effect at once and the connection
will bo made long oefore the federal
judge- passes upon the matter.

GERMAN RAIDER SUNK
(Continued from page one)

American subnvaiino had sunk an ene-

my off the Virginia coast last
Friday.

Navy officials said so far as they
knew no raiders operating on
this side have been sunk.

Norwegian Survivors
New York, June 18. Survivors of a

submarined ship was landed at Lewes,
Del , lato yesterday, arrived iiere today
and were found tc bo from the Norwe-
gian bark Kringsjaa, reported sunk
several days ago. They said their vessel
was en route from Buenos Aires to
New York and that they were attack-
ed without warniiu and their ship de-

stroyed by shell fire off the Virginia
coast. -

JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL

JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL

These are among the most signifi-
cant facts brought out since the be-

ginning of the war, viewed from
the standpoint of the accomplishment
of permanent economical values.

While these little stamps are sold .
to all classes of people, many of
them go to persons who in the past
have been accustomed to save little
or no money. A great percentage
of the thrift stamps also are soldi
to children and young people whila
a considerable additional percentage
is sold by them to their parents and.
friends.

It thus will be seen that the ever
increasing sale of thrift stamps and
war savings certificates is a bar-
ometer which marks the steady rise
of the thrift habit among Americans.

In this connection one must re-

member that thrift does not consist
entirely in saving money. Wise
economy has a solidifying effect on
the character. The exercise of will-
power needed in the practice of
saving has a tremendous moral and
mental value. The millions ot
Americans who are learning the
habits of thrift through these stamp
will keep on being thrifty all their
lives, and in this way the war will
prove of incalculable benefit to them. -

Thrift Is like a lusty plant which,
once started, will continue to grow
with ever increasing vigor. Even
though the beginning Is seemingly in-

consequential, the growth eventuall
will assume most gratifying and tnr
portant proportions,

LITTLE TALKS ON THRIFT
President Wilson Not

By S. W. STRAUS
Prisident American Society Jtr ThriftDecided Upon Next StepK-l- U3!,"

this college, and now General Secretary
Washington, June 18. Following re-- of the F.ve Years Meeting and editor That the

great mass
of Americans
are practicing
thrift with
ever increas-
ing determi-
nation is
shown by the
rapid increase

A in the sale of
war savings

i'iC;. y6 to
stamps.

10 per
Close

cent
of the cost of
the war is

now being met by the sale of these
commendable little stamps and cer-
tificates. By the latter part of the
present year it is believed this will
be increased to 20, or one-fif- th of
the vast sum of $1,000,000,000 a
month that the war is costing us.

This will compare with the 20ce of
Great Britain's war expense that are
defrayed through the sale of similar
stamps in England. Both in the
United States and England the sale
of war savings stamps was slow at
first due no doubt to the fact that
the people were not familiar with
them. In fact the people of these
two great nations were rather un-

familiar with any form of applied
thrift

The stamps now have been on sale
In this country about 20 weeks and
the percentage of war expenses being
borne by them has been steadily jn.
creasing and no doubt will continue
to to do.

ceipt ot iSewcoiub Carlton a refusal, 6a
the part of the Western Union Ttle
graph company, to accept President Wit-sou'- s

urg,- that telegraphers be allow-

ed to organize, tho White House to-

day declared the president was not y jt
ready to announce his next step.

Il was admitted by officials that
technically Carlton Is within his rights
in demanding that an umpire be nomin-
ated by the board to review the med-

iation efforts of the war labor board.
Members of the board today wer,; scat-

tered ail over the country and It was
believed likely the president would get
in touch immediately with officials to
determine what his course shall be.

Th. suggestion w as made that perhaps
the president would act as umpire.

Three Million Acres

of Land For Homestead

, Washington, June 18. More than
three million acres of land were class-

ified under tilie homestead act during
May, Secretary of the Interior Lan?
announced todav. Of this land, 935,
000 acre in Colorado. 370,000 in New
Mexico, 475,000 in South Dakota and I,
2t5,000 in Wyoming. This makes a to-

tal of more than aix million acres that
so far have been designated for entry
under the t which provide for c
aniring stock raising homestead. Men
nna restored 22,000 acres and Wash-

ington restored 2400 acres from coal.


